July 15, 2010

Agenda Topics:

• Change in Environmental Committee Chair- Ryan I has accepted a position with Green Mountain College in Poultney, VT and will no longer be available to lead the Environmental Committee

• Sustainability Education Session: August 20, 2010, AH 225 10:00 AM – 11:00 AM Brenda, Kim, Monika, Phil?
  o Go Green!
  o Join the MSU Environmental Committee and Students for Sustainability for an eco-tour around campus. Learn about campus environmental practices and how to reduce your carbon footprint while as student. Locations on the visit will include the Amos Owen Native American Garden, campus wind generator site, and campus dining.

• Fair Trade Campus and Events: Paul Renshaw
  o Buyer Be Fair movie showing, with presentation by director. Oct. 18, 2:00PM Ostrander
  o present at the campus and community fair

• Campus Energy Challenge
  o executive summary submitted to interested staff and faculty
  o RHA considering assisting the project

• Web-Site updates